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A meeting of the Intemal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) is held today (i.e on 29.1.2018) at 2.30
p.m in the IQAC room of the College with Dr. Chittaranjan Ghosh, Teacher-in-charge and Co-
o rdinator/Direc tor. IQAC in the chair.

At the beginning, Dr. Ghosh introduces Revered Swami Tadvidanandaji Maharaj, Headmaster,
Ramkishna Mission Multipurpose School, Kamarpukur and we feel deeply blessed to get an
oppoftunity to have suggestions regarding a1l round developmelt of the College. We also feel
enriched as Sj. Dibyendu Bhattacharyya, Assistant Teacher, Khashbarh I{igh School makes his
auspices presence as external expert on local community and we are ready to embmce his ideas on
prosperity of the College. They both are u'elcomed in warmest and heaniest manner.

Resolution No,l: The Teacher-in-charge informs that he has already taken necessary st€ps to
make realize some earlier resolutions adopted in meetings on various days as noted below:

On 0710212015, decision was taken to encourage for submission of articles for National and
Intemational journals. In this connection notice was issred on 05/09/2017 vide No. 135/2017 and
Prof. Saumya Bose submitted a copy of article which was published in Peer Reviewed Journal
'Contemporary Research in India.' Decision was taken for formation of parent-Teachers,
Association vide Meeting on 05/05/2015 and Resolution No.3. The Teacher-in-charge informs the
house in the meeting ofthe Teachers' Council on 19/01/2Ol7,the Parent-Teachers, Association was
formed and Prof. Anirban Mandal had been selected as convener of this Committee. Vide Agenda
No.9, decision was taken for MoU with Aghore Kamini Pmkash Chandra Mahavidyalaya, Bengai,
Hooghly. The Teacher-in-charge informs the house that vide SRSVM/280/2017 (MoU) Dated
04/0912017 a letter was issued to the Principal of Aghore I(amini Prakash Chandra Mahavidyalaya
expressing our interest to sign MoU with fiem. The Pr.incipal requested to send draft on MoU and
the same was submitted to him. On 04/08/2015 vide agenda no. 5, decision was taken to shift main -office and other relating ofhce. The teacher-in-charge informs the house that vide meeting on
23lll/201'7 of the Construction Committee decision was taken to upgrade and shifting the office.
vide Agenda No.6 decision was taken for installation of solar panel. In this regard the teacher-in-
charge informs the house that the fund position of the college does not pemit to install the solar
panel as it is too expensive to purchase, vide Agenda No.7 decision was taken to introduce new
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sr.rbjects at degree level. The teacher-in-charge informs the house that the application was sent to the
west Benqal council of Higher Education on 09.01.20i 8 for opeuing Geography Honours Course,
Nutrition Generai and Education General course. Vide Agenda No.3 on 04/11/2015 decision was
taken for herbal farming. The teacher-in-charge informs the house that the herbal garden has been
running in its way since 30/0112018. Herbal saplings like pansetia, Jarbera, Daruchini, Allspjce,

; Aloevera, Swamachampa, Ashoke, Dragon Frujt, Amloki, Haritoki, Bahera, Ban Chanral, Braimi,
Pudina, Ramsbasak, Lal Chandan, Lal Ayapa., T.lsi have been planted. Decision was taken to hold
public awareness programme on various issues vide agencla no. 4. The teache*in-charge informs the
house that as part of public awareness progmm, the college hold campaign on Dengue Awareness
and Aids on 24. t 1.2017 and 01.12.2017 respectively.
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o,n 15102/2017, campaign on 'Safe Drive save Life' was conducted to create public awareness.

-- 
Vide Agenda N! 6 decision was taken for fomation of culturar pratform and mai<ing awareness to

. the students. The reacher-in-charge informs the house that vide No. sRSVM/2g2l2017 Dated*.1 
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o4/o9/20 r /. retter was issued to Pror ranmoy pandit, convener, culrumr sub-committee rcquesting

--.r ljr_fo: formation of cultural platform and making awareness among the students. Vide igendii No.7, decision rcgarding formation of games and sports platform was taken, The teacher-in_iarge
I informs the house that vide No, sRsvM/2g3l2017 Dat;d o4logl2otT a Ietter was issued to pro-f.

Tanmoy Pandit, Convener, Games and Sports sub-comnlittee, requesting him for formation ofgames
and sports platform and making awareness among the students. Vide-meeting on 03/02/20ft and
vide Agenda No 5 decision was taken for introduction of spoken English anl personal grooming
course. The teacher-in-charge infoms the house that vide No. sRSvM785i2olf D aGa oircgnoi
letter was issued to ProL Jayanto Ghosh, HoD, Dept. of English requesting him to take necessary
steps to iotroduce spoken English and personal grooming course among the stu{enrs. ln response,
Proll Ghosh submirted a letter to tl.le Teacher-in-cl]arge on 04.09.2017 sratinglhat initiarives had
been in line regarding this matter. vide agenda No.l2, decision was taken to ;ilize go!1. grants of
Rs. 16,00,0001 regarding construction and renovatio, of building. The teacher-in-charg"-i,.,for.,
the house that rette^ were issued vide No. sRSvM/321l2017 Dated 2uogr2.or'l and
sRSvM/393/2017 D ated 05112/201i ro pwD requestiDg to execute the civil works. The decision of
depositing the said works was undertaken in the meeting of the Building committee. The pwD
officials visited the college for some tines and as per telephonic talk from the other end, ir is clear

' to the College for sometimes and as per telephonic talk lrom the other erd, it is clear to ihe college-: authority.that the progress is ongoing in this respect. vide meeting ot 04t0sl2016 and Agen<Ja N-o.I __..-"-^,, xr uxJ r!Jpse!. y ruc LEEUllts o[ u{/uJ/zulo anq Agenoa No.
-J 10. d-ecision was taken for renovation ofHoslel Building. The teaiher-il-charge infoms-the housei d)at in the r,leeting of the Construction Committee on 23111,/2017 decisiol was taken to rcnovate

- Hostel Building and necessary steps are going on. The teacher-in-charge informs the house that vide
--.f meeting.on 02108/20I 6 and 0'7104/2017 decisior. was talten for purchasing water purifier vide agendaI no.4_. The teacher-in-charge informs the house thar r*o *rt.i purifiers. one for teaq]ring aninon-

I teachrng s(arj and rhe other one lor studenls were jnsrfllled o.t of MLA LAD an.l e same were
---.1 inaugrrrated on 07rll/2017 by our Hon'ble l\4.L.A sj. Manas Mazumdar, ln rhe rneerinr on

i 0210812016 \ide Agenda No.6 and on o' o4r2o1i vide Agendr No.6 decisions were.iaken loi for.
j PrePaation for IrAAC inspection. The leacher-in-charge inlorms the house that lelters.were issued

I to Prol Nirmalya Kumar sanyal, Associate prol in Economics and convener, NAAC co].nmittee on

J 06/ll/2017 vide Letrer No. SRSVM/353/2017 Dated 06lltl2oli asking to submit NAAC progress

I Repo( rnd he assured thar rhe works relating to NAAG hrd been in progress. on 06/ll/20,17, rhe
---J Liblarian was also issued asking to submit progress report regarding Llbrary on OltntiOfi viae

I Letter No. SRSVM/296/2017 Dated 26/10120l'l ancl ihe also submirted progress LepJn. Vide--''] meeting on 03110/2016 and Agenda No.6, decision was taken lbr formation of Anti-women

-""r 
IJaiassment cell. The teacher-in-charge i[forms the house that vide Teachers, council meeting on

i19l01/20l8theanti-womanharassmentcellwasfomedandProf.KakaliSantrahaclbeenselecteidas
I converer of this committee. Vide Resolution rr-o.6 adopted in the meeting on 03/01/2017, decision

- was taken to introduce computer courses (basic knowiedge) among the itudents. The teacher-in-
--- charge infonns the house rhat letter was issued to prof. Md. Ajij, HoD, Dept. of computer science

'1 on 09/09/?t)17 vide Lerter No. sRSVM/286/2017 Dated o4iog;Dol1. In the last meetins dated

-' 2610812017 and vide Resolution No.2, decision was taken for modification of 
"u.rl 

a.pu,rrn"'nt. ir.,"
---. teacher-in-charge informs the house that as pa of moclificatior ofdepartments, almirah office kit,

locker, chair, compute table, notice board have already been providid to each clepartment. The.- process are going on to provide computer table, printer and toilet facilities.

Thus the proceedings olthe last meetings are confirmed.
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Resolution No.2: To encourage on literary and empirical activities of the teachers and its
exposure to the students, decision-has been taken too publish onrine magazine in March of everyyear. Prof. Jayanto Ghosh, HoD, Dept. of English and Member, IeAC lias been request"d to tak'e

I necessary steps in this respect and he assures to do.

( Resolution No.3: The earth is facing rreakish treatment ofthe ,,ature and we, the hun]an being,
. is sole tesponsible for such degradation. To encounter with environment pollution, steps are takein{ tluough out the worrd. It is th;fact that awareness on pott,,tio,.t orto be developed in students. In
o this connection, it has been proposed to set up a eco-fiendly club namery ,planet',. 

Trre Teacher-in-
E llurs: is requested to serect rrrree students member', o,e teaching and one non-teaching member tof,F this club arrd rhe reaching member will acr as convener ofrhis clu6.

] R"sol'tion No.4: To create riterary awareness among the strdents it is resorved to redevelopwall magazine ,Nabankur, which is proposed to be published in December of.u"ry y.ur. ihi
- teacller-in-charge is requested to intimate ihis decision io tlr" aonr"n"r, augazine sub-committee.

- 
Resolution No.5: Revered Maharajji proposed for direction map of college campus at the naingate alongwith renovation and beautification from the main gate 1o adminiitrati.,,. uuitairg. e,ii

- 
members r'r'elcome his idea and the Teacher-in-charge himserfaisures to take immediate stepsi

- As no other matter is reft to discuss, the meetings ends with vote ofthanks to and from t,e chair.
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